
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

i h k Herald Stkam Pbintikq

Hoitsk makes a specialty of Legal

Printing, Briefs, Transcripts, etc ,
printed at low rates.

Freeh -nriuips Tuesdays, Fridays
and Si ur lays; California aud
I'Ui. i rt.Mlll'l oysters, 25 cents per
|»'cii ; Kistein ir)stars every style;
100 a ..! euld lunches ami all tile
lit la*-cies- of the season served op
iii.- shortest notice at Cougress
Hull, corner of Main ami Requena
»tieet». Boca beer, the best on the
Coast, always on hand, us well aa a
101lsupply of the beat brands of
liquors, wines und cigars. En-
trance to ladies' rooms on Kequena
street.

Arrested for not buying nobby
ulsters for men and boys knee
pants, underwear, shirts, neck-
wear, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks,
overalls, blankets, trunks, etc., at
IXL Auction Company, Downey
Block.

The prescription department of
Heinzeman & Ellis Is In charge of
thoroughly competent men. None
but tbe purest and freshest drugs
used. All goods sold at Eastern
prioes.

To Whom it May Concern.
Please take notice: Any pereon

navlng pledges or collaterals at tbe
Star Loan and Broker Office, No. 4
Commercial street, will please re-
deem the same or pay accrued in-
terest thereon within thirty days
from this date or tbey will be sold.
P. S.?Money loaned on all kinds
of personal property. mrSOtf

Police will keep the door clear to
prevent the great rush for boots
aud shoes at tbe IXL Auction
Company, Downey Block, wbioh
are belug sold at such extremely
Inw prices.

Unlman's, tbe Lion kidney aud
lung pads, Scott's Emulsion, Ho-
meopathic specifics, patent medi-
cines and nou-secret remedies, Be-
tbesda aud other mineral waters,
are always lo be had at Preuss &
Plrool's.

Bear in Mind!
Sherman, Hyde & Co., Ihe lead-

ing piano and organ dealers of the
Pacific Coast, have a complete as-
sortment of instruments at their
branch store, kept by Mra. D. H,
Corona, 45 Main street, Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel. Call and enquire about
tbe Instalment plan. jy7-6m

F. Lludqu'mt, merchant tuilor,
No. 20 Spring street, is himself a
practical outter; and, having bad
ample experience in Sau Franolsoo
and Sjo» Angeles, knows how to
meet ttie requirements of his cus-
tomers. He keeps a full supply of
tbe beat cloths constantly ou hand
aud makes them up "upon honor."

Most complexion powders haveja
vulgar glare, but Preuss's vel-
veteen is a true beautltler whoso
effects are lasting.

Clothes oleaned or tlyed, then
mended and pressed and warranted
to look like new, at No. 8 Allan
\u25a0treet.

A number of desirable rooms to
Jet at Nn. 7 Third street. Tlie loca-
tion Is accessible and desirable
from every standpoint. The neigh-
borhood Is good and the house is
barely live minutes' walk from the
Court House.

Do not fail tn see those elegant
toilet and perfumery cases at
Helnzeman <fc Kilts'*, where you
will find tlie largest asHortment of
toilet goods in Southern Califor-
nia. New York piices.

Ouuilemen, if you wish a
good fit and good goods, please call
et 38 Main street.

Chinese made goods cannot be
bought at tlie IXL. Nobby huts of
every shape and style and at bot-
tom prioes at Ihe IXL, Downey
Block.

Insane people don't buy their
boys' and children's clothing at
the IXL Auction Company, Dow-
ney Block, but all sane people
make it a point to trade there. A
large and well selected stock.

Tlie oolorlst does dyeing and
scouilug at No. 8 Aliso street.

A Chef D'Oeuvre in the art of
perfumery Is tho composition of
new and distinctive odors, as In tbe
ease ofthe lateat perfumes ln satin
and Russia leather cases, just re-
ceived by Preuss & Pironi, No. 31
Spring street.

Oo to Saxtnn & Co., Druggiste,
for fresh drugs, patent medicines,
and toilet articles. Prescriptions a
specialty. 118 Main street, Los
Angoles. tl2-lm

Shave yourself. Preuss & Pironi
?re the agents for tlie electric razor
end tbe genuine Russia leather
razor strop. Try them.

Ladles hair dressing and hair
work of all kluds. Hair jewelry
a specialty. Hair dyed lo any de-
sired color, by Mrs. Wlnfield, No.
0 Temple street. dB-lm

Bee tbe Conoolodor ln his won-
dprful transmutation of colors at
the dyeing and scouring establish-
ment, No. 8 Aliso street.

Death to high prices and monop-
olists. Men's suits, odd coats,
dants and vests at manufac-
turers prioes, aud all the latest
styles dlreot from New York at
tbe IXL,Downey Block.

Hughes's Russian Baths. Lo-
cated No. 15 Main street, opposite
the Pico House. Gentlemen and
ladies attended to by persona of
tbeir own sex.

Five hundred dollars worth of
second-hand olothing wanted at

No. 8 Aliso street.

A Card.

To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of
youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss ofmanhood, etc, Iwill
send a recipe tbat will cure you,
free ofcharge. Tbis great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Sand a self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. lonian, Station D, New York
Olty. »jm iy

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of TelegreoM and tieports for

the heaeStOJ fJuutoMAiG end AerlevHuru
Report.ofobservatloastaken at una au-
giles, Cal., Doe. St. laki

Maximum Thermometer, GB.li
Minimum 510
Rainfall since last report 0.9il In.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Hkkai.d is the only newspa-
per iv I,oh Augeles that, receives
the Associated Press telegraphic

dispatches.

See advertisement "Lost," under
New To-Day.

Dressing cases of all descriptions
aud prices at l'reues & PironlV.

Christmas sermon at the Fort-
street M. E. Church next Sunday
morning.

Fresh sulmou and shiiwps at
Onstotl's, -No. 79 Spring street,
this morning. ,

Piang's prize Christmas cards
and new velvet frames at J. A.
Valdei's, No. 38 Spring street.

The shell bouquet, raffled at Mr.
Douglass's studio yesterday, was
won by Judge Thomas 11. Smith.

The Guaids propose to hold a
social reception and hop at their
Armory on tile evening of the 30th
Inst.

Mr. S. H. Lawsou, of Sau Ber-
nardino, Agent for tlie Mission In-
dians, is ruglsleled ut tbo Cosmo-
politan

Hon. ii. M. Htreeter, member of
the Assembly from San Bernar-
dino couuty, is registered nt tbe
Pico House.

The Special auct lon sale of hotel
furniture by VV. H. Northeraft, al
No. 29 Spring street, will com-
mence at 10 o'clock this morning.

The Presbyterian Suuday School
have postponed their Christmas
festival until New Year's eve on
account of the inclement weather,

Christ inua at tlie Cathedral: First
mass al SA. m. Poutlllcal mass by
the Bishop at 10 A. M After last
mass tbe Papal beuediction willbe
given.

We acknowledge a oall from Mr.
J. F. Knapp, of tbe Yuma Sentinel,
who passed through Los Angeles
yesterday, eu route to Sau Krao-
hmoi

Mr. .Stephen M. White is spend-
ing the holidays with his father's
family ut Santa Crux. He will re-
turn to Los Angeles about the 4th
proximo

Ln Aligdlel, as compared with
other portions of tlie county, is re-
ceiving more than hir shars of the
rainfall. There wus not. a drop at
Anaheim night before last

We are indebted to Lietit-Oov.
eruor Mansfield for a copy of an
appeudix to the lepuit of the State
Engineer, entitled, "The Irriga-
tion Question in California."

HowuVti' it may lie upou Pine
street, San Francisco, there is no
present demand for "inure mud"
in this notion. We could supply
half a doaeu largo cities with (bat
article.

Tho Holiday Courier is tlie lat-
est newspaper venture iv Lis An-
geles. It is small but neat aud
seems to have secured a liberal ad-
vertising patronage. Mr. W. It.
Bettis is its presiding genius.

Tlie attention of persons wishing
to secure a desirable property for
next to nothing is directed to the
advertisement of Mr. H. M. Johns-
ton, which appears in our New To-
Day.

Mr. Etl. Sliieftelin has done a
generous und acceptable thing by
donating $100 to buy Christmas
presents for the Orphans. May
ihe tribe of such Arizona miners,
like that of Abou Ben Adhem, in-
crease,

Tho steamer Ancon having been
one day Into iv leaving San Fran-
Cisco, she will not sail on the re-
turn trip until to-day, one day
later than schedule tints. Passen-
gers will take the 8 P. M. (Los An-
geles time) train lor Wilmington.

It is generally conceded by men
of all parties that ex-Couiioiliuao
Schumacher was an able and inde-
fatigable servitor of tlie publio.
His logical statements ot facts and
useful suggestions are much missed
from the deliberations ofthat body.

The rnm'or that one of the City
Fathers was auiotliercji to death
last night iv a raoraas at the Inter-
section ofau up-tnwn street turns
out to be a canard. Itis true that
he thought he was in mortal ag-
ony, but his outcries brought help,
and with the aid uf a plank he was
rescued.

Velvet plush satchel and hand-
embroidered odor oaaee, with cut
glass bottles, at Preuss & Pironi's.

Mr. Nicholas Treosll bas received
two improved machines for the
manufacture of tuaccarotii. The
first is rallied D'Anatale and the
second D'Appena. This delicious
Italian delicacy will hereafter be a
staple article of Loa Angeles man-
ufacture.

We acknowledge au invitation
to attend a complimentary ball to
be given by the 88a Engine Com-
pany No. 1, on Christmas evening,
December 13th, at Turnversin
Hall. Tbero are always brilliant
and enjoyable affairs and those
who attend may promise them-
selves much pleasure.

Bottles for oovering with satin
and silk at Preuss &Pironi's.

Owing to the continued inclem-
ency of the weather the decoration
oftbe Christmas tree for the Sun-
day school children of St. Athau-
asius Episcopal Church, wbicb was
to have taken place this evening,
has been postponed until New
Teat's Eve at G p, X,

We received a call from Mr. 1,.

Wallersteiuyesterday who desires
us to correct lbs statement made
some days "tin, that be had ''jump-
ed h|< bail." He simply went to
Tucson to attend lo business und
returned immediately to be pres-
ent at Ills trial, which takes place
to-day.

We understand that Chiislmas
Day will be celebrated in tlie Ca-
thedral witli unusual pomp. At
the 10 o'clock men* by tbe Bishop
a number of priests will assist and
i. sermon suitable to thu occasion
will be preached. The grund or-
gan will be accompanied with
other musical Instruments aud to
the usual choir will be addeil some
of the best vocalists iv the city.

Mr. P. N. O'Donuell expresses
himself to us as ilelightetl witli bis
experiences of Arizona and be
looks forward to a prosperous ca-
reer with his foundry at Tucson.
He desires to have the statement
that be represented the mills at
Tombstone as being shut down cor-
rected. On tho ooutrary, they are
running night and dsy. At Tucson
tbe mills are only temporarily
idle, owing to the need of repairs
in one. the lack of ore in auother
and litigation iv tbe third. Mr.
O'Doanell will return to Arizona
after tbe holidays.

Perfumeries, both foreign aud do-
mestic, of tbe latest styles nnd
odors, at Preuss & J?lronl'e,

The following is tbe order of tbe
services at the Church of Our Lady
of the Angels, opposite tbe Plazs,
on Christmas Day: At 5 o'clock A.
m. a High Mass will be celebrated
and tbe beautiful mass by Rose-
wiug will be sung by the girls of
the Bisters' school. Low Masses
will beuelebrated every half hour
until 9 o'clock, when there will be
a solemn High Mass and the grand
mass by Mozart, No. !), will be
suug by a select choir. At three
o'clock solemn vespers willbe rung
and a sermon iv English will be
prescbed ou tlie festivities ol the
day. Tho services will close with
tlie Hetieiliotiou of tbe BlessedSao-
raiuenl.

Tlie buiali frame house on Spring
street, opposite Turnveroin Hall,
owned by Mr. S. C. Foy, and occu-
pied as a Chinese wash house, was
burned to the ground yesterday
moruiug. The lire originated about
four o'clock; aud, In a very brief
time, tlie building and most of its
contents were destroyed, but a lim-
ited amount of the iiueu or other
property being saved by the panic-
stricken Chinamen. Tho resideuce
of Mr. Wartelle, adjoining, to-
gether with the furniture of tbat
gentleman, were somewhat dam-
aged by the tire, though we learn
that the loss is protested by insur-
ance in oue of Mr. Leaks'* compa-
nies, a gentleman who was
stopping witb Mr. VVartelle, and
Who gave tome atteutioti to
the circumstances of the Are,
says that it was undoubtedly due.
to the careless use of keroseue. A
brtsk rain was falling at the time,
aud the almost impassable condi-
tion of the streets somewhat de-
layed the arrival of the firemen. A
curious thing Is that, about five
years ago, v Chi nose wash-house
was burnt down ou tills very same
spot.

COURT REPORTS.

Sapartor Court SkMILVKUa. J
Thursday, Dec. 23.

Davis vs. Judson ?Passed till
Tuesday next.

Lambouru & Turner vs F. M,
Smith et al?Motiou lo vacate or-
der of arrest denied.

Howard, J.
Davis vs. Leonls?Settlement of

statement before the Court.
Relnhart vs Lugo ? Demurrer

coufessed; plaintiff allowed to
amend.

SET FOR TO-DAY.

Estate of Felix W. Robinson-
Final account and distribution.

Los Angeles Couuty Bank vs.
Shields.

A trial of interest to people who
drluk Oerman wines bas just beeu
concluded at Freiburg, iv Baden.
The accused were the members of
the firm ofDurlaober Brothers, in
Kippcnhelm, a couoern doing a
very large business, aud were
charged with adulterating or fabri-
cating wine on a large scale. A
great partof tbe wiuesold.however,
consisted, It bas been now proved,
of a mixture of water and spirit,
which was poured upon raisins, al-
lowed to stand for some time, then
drained oft and cleared, and finally
mixed with a small quantity of
natural wine. Wheu red wlue was
ordered the mixture was oolored
with some inferior Spanish or
French wines; or, if a darker
tint was wanted, with au extract
of black elderberries. Iv five
mouth* the firm purchased auttl-
oieut spirits of wine for tbe manu-
facture of 053,900 gal lous of their
wine, and enough tartaric add for
the fabrication of 494.00 » gallons.
The Court sentenced eaoh of tbe
prisoners to five months' impris-
onment aud a fine of a thousand
marks,

Stop That Cough.
Ifyou are eufleriug with a cough,

colli, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever,
consuuipllon, loss of voice, tickling
In i lie throat, or any affection of
the throat or lungs, use Dr.King's
New Discovery for consumption.
This Is tbe great remedy tbat Is
causing co much excitement by its
wonderful cures, curing thousands
ot hopeless cases. Over ope million
bottles of Dr. Kinu's New Dia-
OOVERY have beeu used within tbe
last year, and have given perfect
satisfaction lo every luatanoe. We
can unhesitatingly say tbat this is
really tbe only sure cure for throat
aud lung affections, and oan cheer-
fully recommend it to all. Call
aud get a trial bottle free of cost, or
a regular size for $1.00. For sale
by Heiuzeman & Fills, Wholesale
Agents.

Second-hand olotblng bought and
\u25a0old at No. 8 Aliso street.

MeetingofCouncil.

Council met tn adjourned session
last evening for the purpose of
completing the unfinished business
ofthe previous meeting, President
Spsnce in Ihe Chair.

Tlie llrst business in order was
tbo appointment of

standing coMMIrrEE-t,

Whloh were announced as follows
by the Ohairtttaui

Public Works?Kubr«s,Oepbard,
Bower.

Finance?Cohn. Chandler, Gep-
hard.

Police ? B-iuchet, Moral), Green.
Sewers?Moore, Teed, Cohn.
Fire and Water?Teed, Knurls,

Moore.
Zanjas?McDonald, Moran, Bow-

er.
Land?Chandler, Green, McDon-

ald.
Parks?Bliss, Gephard, Bauchet.
Supplies?Monroe.lKuurts, Bliss.
Qas?Green, Mascarel, Cohn.
Water Supply?Moran, Moore,

Monroe, Bauchet, Chandler.
Board of Health?Mascarel, Mon-

roe, Bliss.
The Mayor's message was then 'taken up, and that, part relatiug tn

the oily finances was referred to
Finance Committee.

Mr. Cohn suggested, iv relation
to ihe refunding ofciiy bonds, that
Coudoll should give some definite
instructions to our delegation in
the Legislature, so that they may
know exactly what they are ex-
pected to do ln the matter.

In regard to the suggestion* of
the Mayor lv relation to public im-
provements, Mr. Cohn moved that
the Board of Public. Works, lv
cotijuuetion with the Committee
on Parks, be instructed to draft a
bill, to be submitted to tbe Legis-
lature for passage, empowering the
oity to Issue bonds for the erection,
in one of tbe public parks or other
suitable place, of a oity ball, said
law to be submitted to a vote of the
people for approval at the next an-
nual election.

Tho Mayor's suggestions as to
the Improvement of the sidewalks
and the planting of shade trees
along tlie same, were referred to
the Board of Publio Works and the
Committee on Parks.

The suggestion in regard to the
increase of the license tax paid hy
saloons was referred to tbe Xinanus
Committee.

The other portion-) of tlie mes-
sage requiring action by the Coun-
cil were referred to appropriate
committees,

On motion of Mr. Teed it was or-
dered that the message bo spread
upon the minutes.

Report qf tho City Auditor. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Weekly report of the Znnjero in
relation to work done on city
zanjas. Referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

Mr. Green moved that the City
Attorney be instructed to draft an
amendment to the ordinance cre-
ating the office of Zmjero making
it obligatory upon said officer to
give a bond similar to that fur-
nished by other olty officers, the
amount to be fixed by Couucil.
Adopted.

Report of Ihe City Surveyor in
the matter of the grade of New
High street. Referred to tbe
Board of Publio Works.

Resolution fixing salaries of cily
officers as previously agreed upon.
Adopted.

Ordinance amending ordinance
requiring tlie publication of the
delinquent city tax list. Adopted.

Report of Overseer ofchain gang.
Filed.

Mr. Monroe moved that the Clerk
be instructed to advertise for bids
for the Man Fernando street aud
Alice street sewers. Bo ordered.

Mr. Kubrts moved that the ques-
tion of tlie Seventh street sewer be
referred to the Hewer Committee
in coojuuotion with the City At-
torney. Adopted.

Bids for the Vine street sewer.
Referred to Ihe Committee on
Sewers.

Bids for painting tbe City Hos-
pital. Referred to the Board of
Health.

The official bond, $25,000, of Hor-
ace Burdiok, City Tax Collector
elect, with the following sureties
was approved: Horace Burdiok, J.
M. Griffith, J. 8. Slauaon, J. G,
Hollenbeck, L. Lichtenberger, W.
H. Perry, S. H. Mott, Wm. Fergu-
sou, Thos. Gos», ft. ft. Haines, A.
H. Denker, D, Gt. Stephens, J.
Laventhal, Phil Lauth.

Bond ofH. T. Hazard, City At-
torney, for$10,000, with J.G. Dow-
ney, I. B. Duukelbergeraud S. R.
Caswell as sureties, was approved.

Mr. Cohn moved tbat a vote of
thanks be returned by Council to
Col. John F. Godfrey, tbe retiring
City Attorney, for the very effi-
cient manner in which he bad dis-
charged tbe duties of the office of
City Attorney. Adopted.

Tbe bond of J. H. Toberman,
Mayor elect, for $10,000, was then
read and the sureties approved.
Tbe following are the names of his
bondsmen: C. W. Busb, G. E.
Long, I. M. Hellman, V. Ponet.

The bond of John E. Jackson,
City Surveyor, for $10,000,-with
Isaac Lankershim, Harris New-
mark, George Hansen, Jacob I'm 1-
Ippi as sureties, was approved.

Mr. Cohu moved tbat the Clerk
be instructed to issue certificates
toall other city officers, elected or
appointed, and notify them to file
tbe necessary bonds. Bo ordered.

Petition of Mary A. Dennlson.
Referred to Committee on Land.

Petition ot C. Deleval and others
for crossings ou Aliso street. Re-
ferred to Board ofPublio Works.

Petition of tbe Presbyterian
Church of Los Angela. In the mat-
ter of tbe lot on Temple street, in-
ferred to the Committee on Lands
in connection witb tbe Oity Attor-
ney and the City Board of Educa-
tion.

Petition of J. IT. Crawford. Re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

Communication of L. Llohten-
berger.. Same reference.

Petition ofT. P. Patterson asking
tbat 84 cents, excess of taxation,
be returned to him. Same refer-
ence.

Petition of8. J. Beck for tbe pay-
ment of$83 expended in construct-
ing a publio flume. Referred to
/.anja Committee.

Petition of H. Niedeoken and
others for street crossings Re-
ferred to Board ofPublio Works.

Petition of teachers in Spring
street school for crossing at Fort
and Second streets. Same refer-
ence.

Mr. Green moved tbat tbe Board
ofEduoatlon be requested to make
a monthly report according to tbe
requirements of tbe oity oharter.
Adopted.

Adjourned.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In tbe world for

cuts, bruises, soree, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kinds of skin eruptions. This
salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction in every case or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heiuzeman & Ellis,
Wholesale agents, Lob Angeles.

Order your oysters for ihe holi-
days at Congress Hall. Eastern
oysters from $3.50 to $5 per hun-
dred; California and Puget Sound
50 cents a hundred, opeued and de-
livered anywhere ill tile city; also
orders sent to the country at the
shortest notice. R. Eokert, pro-
prietor.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

VULCANIZED RUBBER.

NS# YOKH

Rubber and Packing Co.

The oldest and largest manufacturers
ivAmerica of

Vulr>HUize<i

Itnhber

tTabrtosj,

ADAPTED TO

MECHANICAL PURPOSES-

Invito tbe attention of all who are Inter-
ested in the sals or nse of snob articles to
the high standard quality and low prices of
their various mandlactares, comprising

Machine Belting, Steam Packing,
Leading Hose. Suction Hose,

Car Springs, Wagon Springe,
Billiard Cushions, Orai n

Drill Tubes, etc.

"TEST" HOSE.
Made expressly for the use of Steam FireEngines, and will stand a pressure of 400
pounds per square Inch. Officers of FireDepartments requiring new hose will find
this much snperfor in strength and quality
to any other.

NEW TO-DAY.

LOST.

On Saturday, Deo. 18. from Sierra Ma-
dre Villa, A BLACKSETTER DOG. A
reward will be paid fur information of
name. d24lw

The Buckle of the Fruit
Belt.

340 ACRES FOR $15,000.

All Irrigable from Reservoir No. 4 und
City Water Co's pipes; two never falling
springs of water on tue land;
from the Court iiottse.

Applyto H. M. JOHNSTON,
d2l-lm East Los Angeles.

MORTGAGE SALE.
No. 3».

In tlie Superior Court
Of ttiecouuty of Los Angeles, State

of California.

S. G. Murphy, executor, etc., \
Plaintiff, vs.

Los Angeles Odd Fellows' Build- !\u25a0
lng Association, an Incorpo-
ration ,c t al, t>elendan ts. J

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
a decree of foreclosure and order of

sale entered ln tbe Superior Court otthe
county of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, on the day of Deoember,
A. D. 1880, and a writ of execu-
tion for the enforcement of Judg-
ment requiring sale of properly under
foreclosure of mortgage issued out of
the salu superior courton the 224 day of
.December, A. D. 1880, tn the above en-
titled aotion and ln lavor of s G Murphy,
exeoutor, etc., plaintiff,and against LosAugeles Odd Fellows' BuildingAssocia-
tion, an incorporation, and Wal-
lace Woodwortb. defendants, a certified
copy of which satd decree of foreclosure,
dulyattested nnder the seal of said Court
on the sid day of Deoember, A D 1880,
and delivered to me, together with the
writ annexed thereto, on the
lasL mentioned day, whereby I
am cnmmandod to sell at public
auction, to tbe highest and best
bidder, for oash ln United States gold
coin, the following and ln said decree
described real estate, to wit:
All that certain lot or parcel of laud

situate inthe cityof Los Angeles, coun-
ly of Los Angeles, State ofCalifornia, do-
scribed aa follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point tn the easterly
line ofSpring street, from which bears
the point of Intersection of the northern
line ofFirst street and the eastern lineofsprlug street south 'M% degrees w dis-
tant uTty-nlue (69) leet and four(4)lnches;
thence running along tbe northern lino
orlot oi Glaeoiaa Bernero and parallel
with the northern line ot First street H
53li degrees E eighty (80) feel, more or
less, to the northeastern corner of said
tot; thenoe along the eastern line of thesame aud parallel with the eastern line
of.Spring streets 3B%degrees W tltty-nlne
aud four-twelfths (SO 4-12) leet, more or
less, to the northern line of First street;
thence along tho same s Ml., degrees X
five (5) leet to lot of L. Liculouberger;
thence along the western Hue of lne
same N Bii'4 degrees v. Arty-nine und
teur-twelitlis (69 4-12) feet to corner there-
of; theuce s 63% degrees E,parallel with
tbe norshern line ot First street thirty-
three (33; feet, moro or less, tv lot sold by
.lohu v Downey to 8 Mabrau, Sept 13,
18118; t hence N 3614 degrees X to lot sold
by said Downoy to Gsorge Hansen, Oct
28. 1867; Ibence along the same and par-
allel with the nortberu line of First
street N 63)4 degrees W to the eastern
line of Spring street; thence along the
same SGI decrees W fltty-flveaud eight,
twelfths (63 8-12) feet to the point sf be-
ginning, comprising all Ihe land de-
serlbeuin four deeds of conveyance-one
from Eugene Meyer to XL Jackson el
al. Trustees, elo, elated Nov 7, 18G8; one
from iiBernoro and wile to Los Angeles
Lodge No 35, I OO F, dated March 18,
1877; one from L Lichtenbergcr to said
Lodge, dated April10,1877, and one from
said Liohtsnborger to Los Angoles
Odd Fellow*' Building Associa-
tion datsd October IRth, 1877,
whloh deeds are of record respectively
in book 11, page 188; book 51, page 451;
book 51, page 006, und book 69, page 841,
of doeds, ln the office of tbe County Re-
corder of said county of Los Angeles.

Public notice ts hereoy given that, on

MONDAY, THE mil DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D. 1881,

At 12 o'clock m. of said day, I will pro-
ceed to sell, at the courthouse door in thecityand county ofLos Ange'es, state of
California, at public auction, 10. tbehighest and best bidder, for cash in U. S.
gold coin, to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal aud interest, attorney's fees, costs
aud all accruing costs, all tbe uhove de-
scribed real estate, or sufficient thereof to
satisfy said sums.
i Given under my hand, at the city and
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia, this 23d day of December. A. D. IHO.

W. R. ROWLAND Sheriff.By R. A. LING.Deputy Sheriff.
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Solid Winery Vulcanite Wheels,
a. composition ot Bnbbor and Emery, mak-ing » very hard and uniform subatance of
tiro nature ot atone throughout. Thesewheels for grinding and polishing, metala,
gumming aawa, etc., are the moat econom-
ical and effective tools that can bo used.

90 aud 38 Patk Row, Now York.

JOHN H. 01IEEVER, Treasurer.

Price liita and farther information mar
be obtained by mail or otherwiae, on appll-
sation.

STEEL AND IRON

WIRE ROPES

MAI>K BY THE

Hazard Mannlactnrina: Coaipany,

WILKES-BAERE, PEHH.

or Miues,

Inollned Planes,

Suspension Bridges,

Wire ltope Tramways,

Transmission of Power,

Ship's Rigging. <)to.,eto.

Tina t'ouipany has the largest and most
portent rope-makinK machinery in tho
world. Capable of making ropes of any
size, from a aaah cord to ropes of sixty tons
weight without a splice,

Nans but Ike Very Bed Malarial Used.

Those ropes arc naed more genuratl.,-
than any others throughout the coal aad
mining regions.

For prices, inatrnctions on the uso ot
wiro ropes and other information, address

Hazard Manufacturing Co.,
Wilksa-Barra.Fenn.

THE ARCADE,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

THE MOST COMPLETE AND LARGEST STOCK OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
EVER EXHIBITEDIN LOS ANGELES.

Assortment, Quality and Price will Tell.
Our SHIRTS are acknowledged by all who have

them to be ttio best, lower In price, superior
nH sr*i '" Quality, perfect in regs.nl lo tit. Our stock is now
!\u25a0 Br complete, and satisfaction giuirunteod. mHIKTSm\w\mMmt~m**' MADE TO ORDER.

Our stock of UNDERWEAR and CALIFOB-
yAwIjfJJfj NIA FLANNELS, made up into Shirts and
Hi Drawers, manufactured by ourselves, enables us

' to sell to our customers honest goods at LOWER
PRICES than they ever bought tbem before.

iVHsVttSi. A magnificent assortment of SILK HAND
tfjii KERCHIEFS, Gent's Neckwear, Gloves, Cuff-

Buttons, Studs, Hcarf Pins, Silk Umbrellas, anil
nti - staple novelties, Imported directly by our-
selves, FOR THE HOLIDAYS, at

SIEGELB,
CORNER MAINAND COMMERCIAL BTS.

TH) A TTTQS SEWING

BEST lIX THE WORLD.

PERMANENT BRANCH; 148 MAIN ST.

UKt JOHN BURNS, Jk^gent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
The Largest, Cheapest and Nobbiest Stook of Holi-

day Coods has Just been reoeivsd by ths

CITYOF PARIS,
17 & 19 Spring St.,

COMPRISING FULL LINE 3 OF

I dies' Cloaks,
Children's Cloaks,

Dolmans,
Burnous,

fteding-otes, etc.
JSaTSppclal attention is called to our elegant Fox and Chinchilla

fur-trimmed BURNOUS, "Sarah Bernhardt," "Angel" and
"Rletori;" alio,

Plain and Brocade Silk Parasols,
Brocade Silk Handkerchiefs,

Plain Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Silk Scarfs,

Ladies' Lace Scarfs,
Gent's Silk and Satin Ties,

Cents' Silk and Satin Scarfs.
Also, the Latest Slyles In Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Cassimere and Cheviot Suits,
Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsterettes.

Also, a very attractive stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODB.
Also, a variety of

Fancy Articles, Suitable for
Christmas and NewYear

Presents,
-A-ll of which is offered at Ex-

tremely Reasonable Prices.

inspection of our stock is respectfully solicite 1*

NOTICE.
For the accommodation of our customers our store will remain opt:

every evening up to 9 o'clock until Christmas.

EUGENE MEYER & CO.
ASTONISHING EVERYBODY

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Direct from New York, which Ioffer from now until after New

Year at such LOW PRICES as will astonish tbe closest
buyer. My stock comprises a full assortment of

Beaver, Chinchilla, Cassimere and Diagonal
Overcoats, Ulsters and UIstents,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

Cermanlaand Caster Beaver Suits,
Fancy Cassimere Suits,

French and English Diagonal Suits,
Business and Traveling Suits.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

DIA-RUBBER GOOD§,

OV LS,

Blaukot-Lined Duck Goods,

BOOTS and rSIIOES.
Also, a large assortment of

HATS -AJNTID CAPS,
For Men, Youths and Children; also,

Truukis, Valises, Umbrellas.
California and Eastern Blankets.

Tho Largest Assortment in Cents' Furnishing
Coods and Neckwear ever brought here.

These goods were bought forcash at the lowest Eastern prices, whiob
enables iue lo sell for I lie same price that other merchants bave to pay
who buy their goods lv San Francisco. Call and be convinced at tbe

Progress Store,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, CARDONA BLOCK.

DOLLAR STORE.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

In Great VARIETY at LOW PRICES
A LARGE NEW STOCK OV

Toys, Dolls, Games, Albums, Velvet Frames,
Silverware, Jewelry, Notions, etc.

Herll" you waat a, PRESENT ot any kind,
cleg-cunt, uaieful or otherwise, you can find It
at the DOLLAR STORE.

SaTPlease call and examine.

Rsspaotfolly,
«urn SV J. OILLMOBE.


